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ZAMBEZI 

A.militant from the start, Samora Machel went 
underground il'l 1950 and played a part, alongaide 
Mondlane, in the formation of FRELIMO, o f whicb 
he quickly became one of the main politicai and 
military leadera, Elected president o f ntELIMO 
aftel' the aaaaasination of Mondlane, Machel is 
etill almoat unknown abroad, f o r he ha11 always 
avoided publicity. He describes here the 
.strugg l e  for liberation waged by the people of 
Mozambique. 

Q. We know now that, for the first time in recent 
montha, the rnELIMO fighters have operated south 
of the Zambe!Oi, very near the Rhodesian frontier. 
How do you aee the military situation? 
A, Excellent. ThePortuguel!e•have defined the 
Zambezi as &"natural barrier". Last year we 
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atepped up the mobilization and organization of 
lhe maases in Tete province; this effort enabled 
ua t o penetra te beyond the Zambezi, in a soulherl 
direction. Our presence in this region is 
particularly important because ai thit poinl 
Mozambique has common borders with Rhodesia and 
Malawi. It is an industrially developed arca, 
which allows us to mobilize the people easily, 
and involve the m in the armed s truggle. We began 
mililary operations last August, but we waited 
before iesuing cOIMluniquea o n our activities 
beyond the Zambezi because we were n o t sure of 
making advances in the struggle. We are now 
cer.tain lhat we can keep our positions and make 
!urthe r  advancea on the ground.  We have launched 
atlacks o n severa! Portuguese strongholda and we 
htt.ve Captured substantial amounts of military 
equipment .. We can above ali count oh the facl 
that ni.ELIMO contrais large seclors o l lhe people 
who give open support to the struggle. The 
peopl e of thia region stick to FRELIMO as t h e 
on)y force able to libe r ate them. 
a. Has the military offensive south o! the Zambez~ 
reduced your activitiea Í'tl lhe area where the 
PortugueseJar e trying to bui ld the Cabor• Bass• Dam?. 
A. We atepped up new operations i n April and May, 
bul we have certainly not lost sight of our target. 
o! atopp1ng the bui lding of Cabora Bassa. But 
Cabo r a  i lln 1 1 ou r on I y preoccupa t ion: we wan t to 
contrai Tete, and to contrai lhe whole c ountry. 
Portugal deploys huge forces in d efending Cabora 
Basaa ai any price , with helicopters, tt.rti llery·, 
bulldozers, armories, and the building of the 
road between the ctt.pi tal and Cabora. But we are 
not fish to be taken on the hook: when lhey wanl 
to lead us inlo activity a t Cabortt., we operale 
elsewher e , and vice versa. 
a. There1s  a lot o f  talk about the tt.ttack on the 
Portuguesevessel "Angoche", which was carrying 
"munitio n s in the Mozambique channel. lt' s said 
that this operat ion wa·s a joint effort betwee n 
thePortu&,ueseanti-!ascists and FREL~MO . 

A. We've always b e e n on good terms Wlth.the 
Portuguese l elt in aclion because we bel1eve thal 

lúJOOllill[ú]ffi~OOrn~ 
Portuguese Atrocities .... FRELIMO mi!Hant •. 
ln t'epriaala for three Rhodesian soldiers ki lled 
when their truck ran over a FRELH!O mine in Southern 
Tete, the Portugucae haVe been indiscri~•inate l y ma as· 
acring unarmed villa.gera south of the Zambezi.Theae 
ltillinga began in Ms.y.but detailed reports only 
1ts.rted to arrive in Oar·es-Salaam in August.Conm-
unicatio'tla,never particularly good in this pari o! 
lolozambique, have been worsened. by lhe Portuguese 
announcement tha t they wi li k 1 I I any Mozamb i can 
croaaing the Zambezi in either direction. 

1\pparent ly lhe fi r si Portuguese repri sal look place 
on May 4 in the village of Changwa,not !ar !rom 
Mokumbura where the three Rhodesians mel thei r 
deatha.Several villagers were arrested and tortured 
and one was murdered.On May 7 Porlugues"' troops ent-
ered the vi li age• of Kapinga and Catacha where lhey 
s laughtcred 14 peasanla in cold blood.The sarne day 
they killed 7 unarmed villagers in Mahanda.On lhe 
8th,four more peasants were killed in lhe village 
of Antonio.The cntire populaloi.ons of Changwa,Zambet.i, 
Antonio,Mahanda,and Catacha fled into lhe bush to 
escape lhe Portugueae advance. Two vi llagea,Caponda 
and Canhembenhemba were comp\etely deatroyed by the 
lroopa.All the victims of these brutalities were 
aimple vi lltt.tl'ers.Aa !ar as can be ascertail'led,none 

Local missionaries prolested over the atrociliea 
only to be told by the Portuguese that lhe repriatt.ls 
would continue as Iong as FRELIMO remained active 
in the area.One missionary Fr. Cesare Ber tulli,~o. 

White Father who left Mozambique with lhe real o f 
h is arder ai the end of May,htt.s this t o say o f Po1 t-
uguese 'anti-terroriam': 'lt apares neither women 
no r chi ldren in frequent savage massacres such as 
thal of Mokutnbura early in May.That1.& in the Tete 
diocese where lhe Cabora Basstt. dam is under constr-
uction.The Porluguese lroops chopped lhe bodies of 
the murdered persons to pieces.The place ws.e like a 
slaughtel'house' . 

FRELIMO's military commtt.nder in Tet e has said that 
he kno wa o{ 32 people ki lled i n these massacres,bul 
a FRELIMO spokesmtt.n in Dar-es-Sa laam, recent ly rei-
urned from Tete,has gone !urther: 'This is only a 
amai! part of the story.There have been many more 
killings,but these are enough to reveal the harden-
ing of Portuguese policy' .Terro r is n othing new to 
lhe Portuguese ,but these latest ki li ings and the 
deatruc:tion o f entire villages mark an intenaific-
ation of tactica ol brulality.The dealha o f the 3 
Rhodeaians (who were apparently sent acro•a the bar-
der to aid a Portuguese garrison under FRELIMO 
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IS CROSSED 
the Portuguese people are our strongest ally. Ou r 
collaboration g rows with the atruggle. 
a. Is there really a danger o! Mozambique becomin& 

~ ~~h~~~=i~~!z~:·;:. lt' s abaolutely imponible. 
One couldn'  t even conceive o! Lhe thought that 
there are whites in Mozambique today who want 
"independence", like that in Rhodesia. ln the 
heart  o f rnELIMO whites are f ighting, who Ieel 
themse I v e li t o be Mozambicans and who are members 
o! Fl\ELJMO. Our work a s regards giving a 
politicai consciousnelll t o the people goes deep, 
and we give it absolute priority. Throughout, we 
don'"t identify the enemy by the colour o ! his 
skin. We regard as comradea ali those who 
support our struggle, ali those who work  f o r the 
independance o ! Mozambique; that's why a lot o f 
whi te Mozambicans fight among us. We don'  t anawet 
lhe que1tion of who the lrue Mozambicans are in 
t e rma of colour. 
a. What's the opinion of rnELIMO o n the Portuguese 
aituation, taking into account the rumours o ! a 
military Coup d'etat ? 
A. Deep conlradiction s exiat among thePortuguese 
rujers .... T here'll a riak, in Portugal, of a tigh1 
atruggle for power between Caetano and the 
~xtreme right. That the leaders are occupied 
in lrying to resolve these conflicts is useful 
to us, but whether the power goes to Caetano or 
Nogueira makes no differance to our programme. 
The struggle between imperialista is like dogs 
acrapping ove r a bone •.. 
Q. Ali /\.!rica debates the "dialogue' ' with South 
A!rica. How do you see thi1 tendency? 
A. A dange r exi1ta, and it ia serious. A threat 
of disrupting the liberation movements. _We 
neither want nor are able to conducl th1s 
dialogue, but we can already see the moment 
when somebody proposes a sim i lar "dialogue" 
wlth Portugal. Aa for South A!rica, the r e is the 
African National Congrees. Why doesn' t South 
Africa try talking to ...t.h.a.1. movement? We can' t 
see any possible dialogue with an enemy who only 

attack) although it acutely embarassed the Portug-
ue&e by revealins the involvement o! lhe Smith 
regime in Mozamhlque.wasonly part ·o! lhe explanation 
for the atrocilies.Clearly lhe spread o! the war to 
Southern Tete,with the major threat that lhis poses 
to the Cabora Basaa area,i1 giving Porluguese mili-
tary leadera nightmares.Wh.ile FRELIMO was con!ined 
to north o! the Zambe:r.i they could feel thal the 
aituation waa not completely out of hand: now,with 
FRELIMO guerrillas operating south of the river, 
lhat small crumb o! comfort haa disappeared and 
they are desperately worried.Hence the new ,.ave of 
atrocities and the attempt to seal o f f the Zambezi. 

Further evidence o! Rhodesian interest in Mozambique 
is_provido;=d by a myaterioua communique from Salisbury 
wh1ch c la 1m& that a group o! FRELIMO guerri lias 
crossed the border and were engaged by Rhodesian sec-
urity !orcea.Seven o f the 'terrorista' were ki lled. 
Bul FRELIMO has dismissed lhi1 communique as 'utter 
nonsense' and deniel crossing lhe frontier. 'Our war 
is conducted inside Mozambique for the liberation 
of Mozambique'. 

Cabora Bassa 
The posto{ military governar ol Tete Province,in-
vohing the (u&ion o l both civilian and military 
power in the banda o ! one man,has been occupied by 
Brigadier Rocha Simoea.This concentration o! power 
in Simoes' hands gives him virtually carte blanche 
t o use ali a vai lable reaource5 against E'R.ELIMO.Hia 
!irst move since his appointment ai the end o! July 
was to embark on a 'reseltlement' programme for 
aome 83,000 A!rican t in Tete.The&e Africana will 

knowa the language of armed torce. 
a. What ia, in your opinion, the role o f lhoae 
,..ho promete thia dialoRue. and whal i& lh,. rol" 
o l the weatern countriea that eupport South 
Aí rica? 
A. It' s clearl y a queation of an initiative 
l&ken in agreement with lhe i.mperialists. With 
rega..rd to the Alrican nations, they speak o! 
"economic necesaity". Th.at's an unacceptable 
excu&e. Wh.ich. are the countrie& that pre&s f o r 
dialogue? Madagaacar? But Madagaacar, alth.ough 
its geogrsphically not far !rom South Af~ica, 
is in rt'lality much nt'l&rer tg F rancf'!, lt •• 
ideaologically and economically in line with 
France. What, therefore, are the economic 
ressona? We find alao the Ivory Coast. Houphouet 
Boigny ia just as far from South Africa and n ear 
t o France, The sarne ia true for Bokassa and lhe 
Central African Republic. 
a. What's the poaition and the role o f Malawi? 
A. Malawi adopta a negative po1ilion from our 
poinl of view. ),jloiawi is !riendly with Portugal; 
it entertains aPortuguese amba1sador,Portugues e 
soldiers tue its ground, and they aupply Malawia1 
planei. Their helicoptera land there, and 
Portugueae military vehiclea move around freely. 

Malawi is really a laat base for Portigal. 
a. Do you think that your principal alliea, 
Zambia and Tanr.ania, will continue to su!fer 
from politicai pressures and military reprisals? 

A. lt ii enough to look at a map to take coun t 
o f lhe thre&tl t o Tanzania. lt' s necesaary to 
keep a watch i n Tanzania, and we can' t d o more 
than recognize the value and the cosi of the 
solidar•ly of Zambia and Tanzania. At the time 
ol the last Party Congresa, in Zambia, they 
adopted Very !irm positions in !avour o! the 
liberation movements, in apit e o! externa! 
retaliatinn and internal oroblems. Zambia hasn't 
changed its position at ali, in apite o! the 
constan t thr.eats to which it is subjected on the 
parto! the imperialista, 

be grouped into 'aldeamentos'-·defensive' viii -
ages based on the A.merican use of the 'stralegic 
hamlet' in Vietnam.The objecl of this exercise is 
to herd the population into manageable,easily-
guarded units,thus depriving the guerrillas o! 
their bate o f 1upport.This policy did nol succeed 
in Vietnam and there is no reason to 5uppose lhat 
it will 1ucceed in Mozambique.When populations are 
uprooted from their native soil they tend ·to feel 
no great !ove for those who are doing the uprooting, 

At Cabora Bassa itsel f the Portuguese continue to 
dernonstrate their nervousness.l n addition to dec-
laring lhe whole area a prohibited zone,the Port-
uguese have thrown a protective circle,l4 kms in 
radius,round the townshíp or Songo where lhe Euro-
pean• working on the dam are living;  a curfew is 
in !orce from 7 pm onwards; and all traffic to the 
city o ! Tete is allowed t o lake place only under 
military eacort.There is believed to be a connect-
ion between this and FRELIMO's habit of mining the 
Tete-Songo road.A !urther flurry o! security a t 
the dam waa prompted by lhe arrest at the end o! 
July o f  3 Europeans in Nacala in connection with 
the mysterious explosion on board the coaster 
'Angoche' which was found burning and abandoned 
off the Mo::ambique coast in Aprii.According to pol-
ice sourres in Beira,the arrested men have admitted 
membership o ! the urban guerrilla group,Armed Rev-
olution&ry Action.The discovery lhat European sab-
o teurs were at large in Mor;ambique seems t o have 
terrified the Portuguese who immediately ordered 
intenaive security checks on lhe J ,000 European 
workers and their families at Cabora Bassa.The 
backgrou,.d and credentials o ! ali white contract 
workers were to be double-checked.Judging by the 
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